
1 ol liilcicl.MUiitu:i, sOittras. E S. WARREN,uvkhmnu lNAiNa, After ovvr wo
week a blocade in the inouiitului over
which hiiatH an gUirluualy prvaldea, the

Tim C.innkhv, Tint coiiiinliiiT of the
Hoard of Trade having In vlutige mallei
iidiitltM In the securing of a ciiiini'ly here

Home HrP''HI9- -

Alwttetlt Muchnle ia vUittuu r!rt-the- f

in Seattle.

lint Friday Slatoamatt contained

.it lU'Ulh ll.'titVIt,M

Also carih' a full lino of

Furniture, Window Shades, Mattings, Etc.,

Which he

VERY LOW PRICES,
Klther CAHII

INSTALLMENT PLAN.

You enniiot do bet Iter than to call and examine jgjj

CLOCKH,

JKWKLUV,

SILVKKWARE

W'ATCIIKS,

171V.
- All rciiiriiif! im
and Haiiiuiti-ii- ,

(UUfYMlUUTKU.)

Mrs. C. H. LBURMEISTER.

LOOK OUT FOR US!

Our Mr. McKittrick in now in
BOSTON and LYNN

byuing an
IMMENSE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

which will arrive next week.
LOOK OUT FOR THEM.

oIFur at

or on the

(uonrniaaTBS.)
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Tlio OJIEGON CITY SHOE STOKE.

Lowest Prices in Oregon.

HAMILTON i ALLILV-CLACKAMA- S

Dry (itxxta ami (IrocerieK, I'xxtts and Shoes.

XWo Undcrfjoll Tlicm All
SOME PRICES.

S 1 Birl S

E. G. CAUFIELD & CO.,

rharmaeisk

NEAR THE COURT HOUSE.

Price most reasonable In
town, quality of drug

considered.

Physician's Prescriptions

llispniiseil With

Accurncy,
NeatneH

and Despatch.

All kinds of yr,is so i foi sale st
lilltil.N Itiios,

Mens' heivt' shoes fur II .' lit Ureen
lb os.

I.adle fine iwbhht until shoe at (iricll
Hro for tl.&g a Pair.

Itoyal Itaktna Powder, lttoi can. Wo.,
l5!o, " at Ureen Hro.

It doe not lake all you have got to get

all you want at the atore of

llaaN Daox.

Heat Portland roller flour at Har
low' at $1.01) is-- r sack delivered In the
cltv

Ladies French Kid Hhoe only .'l.4)

per tulr lor onn week only at The (ireat
Kaalern Store,

For dreed (toultry go lo the Oreuon
City Market ; also fiesh oysters aud
flah alwaya on band.

Farmer, If you want money, bring
your poultry and eggi to the OiegonCity
Market and get Vour cash.

Wait he, Clock and Jewelry re
paired at aire Iturmelster'a Jewelry
Hlora All work warranted. '

You can get a can of Itoyal Raking
I'oader weighing a full pound for SO

cent for a 12 os. can for 43 rent, at
tiatiCM Dm.

For your leeth use ('siifluld' Antisep
tic Tooth Wss'i. Nothing will Insure
whiter leeth, healthier gum or purer
brest.i.

Everything marked In plain figure;
you can 20 to M per cent, by trad-
ing with Hamilton A Allen at Clacka-

mas Ma I Ion.

Clackama I taking strides lo the
front and Hamilton A Allen al the New
brick Store there r selling goo. I for

ea than I'ortUnd price.
-- II you wnl lo seethe finest stock

of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silver
ware in loan go lo Mr. Hurmeister,
Jeaelry Stoi I'rice reasonable,

It is now certain that thia year will be
the brightest In tho history of Oregnn
Citv. If you want to catch onto the
ltoin you will get jour meals at the Vi-

enna chop house.
1:1', iunds ul dry granulated suifar,

or i; pounds (iol len C augur for tl 00.
Heavy bine ttveralla (10 cents. Notice
ad In Tu tsTssi six for other bar-

gains lUaiiTiiK A An t s,
Clackimaa, Ore.

Wo keep all kinds of feed and make
a uf our own chop, graham and
corn meal liruin of all kinds wanted.

Livksat A Shit,
Clackamas, Oregon

Catarrh (au'l be Cared

with LOCAL Ali'l.ICATlON, a they
cannot reach the lent of the disease.
','uts'ih la a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, aud in order locure It you have to
l.tk intermit remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure i taken Internally, and act di-

rectly mi tlio blood and inui'm (urface.
Hull's Cutairh Cuiv is no ipimk UuhII-cin- e.

It was piescnlwd by ore of the
best phvslc!anain this country lor year,
and a regular prercrlption. Il la cum-hwc- iI

ol the let Ionic known, com-

bined with Ihe best bliss! purifier, act-

ing dliectly on the milcua surface. The
ixjrtiM t combination of the lal Ingredi-

ents la h'. produces audi wonderful
tilt in curing catarrh. Send for

free.
F, J.CIIF.NKY ACo.,l'rop.

Toledo, O.

Sold I'.v Ibuggista, l'rlc 7ft rent.

I'a l p

Those w ho are induhted to me are re

ipierted to cull at once and pay up oi
Ihe bill will lie placed lu the hands ol a

collector a I need money.
J. W.Nohmii, M. 1).

Money to Lend.

Fight per cent and taxes. That la

whut all olhcr eight (ter cent advortiaer
mean, aa you find on applying. I have
$100,000 available. Long loans pre lo red.
I also have money to lend at ten par
cent straight. Come and aeo me.
llKI-t- f W. C, Johnson.

J( ol Ice of Aiiilntment of Adiulni.
I rater.

Nutlet) i hereby uiveii thut I, tho
have been, by the Honuruble

County Cum t of Chickiunn county, kUIo
ef Oregnn, duly npHiiutttd admlnmtrator
of the tiito of Colcinnn lluckner,

Thcrefnre all ponton hitvlntf
cliiim nuninut a:t'd estate nro liotllied to

prcaeut I he aanio, properly verilled, to

mo, at the olllco of my attorney, II, K.

Croaa ut Orcein Cily, Crci;on within aix

month f i uin Ihe ditto of thl notice,
liKIIIClTA IllTKNKR,

AdinliiiHlrulor of the Katato of Colo- -

mini lluckner, ibco.iMcd.
II. K, Croa. I

Altorney or
J initial y Ifltli, lHIKb

Niiilce of Final Sotllommit.

Notice I hereby (lven thut I have
filed In tho County Court of ClKckittmt

Co,, Oreuon, my final rotort In thfl initt- -
turof tho extuto of J. ..Thornton, lie

ceiiaeil, und tho court ha aptiointol
March 3, lH'.K), ai a day aud time fixed
lor the examination and (or the hearing
of ohJnclhiuH to tho aaiuo and lor tho aot
(lenient of auld eatnte. E. 11. Thornton,

Admlnlatrator of the eotute of J, L.

Tidi ly tlcgiw ladew ero In St. Paul
last week, Whew I

Held Heck, il Portland Chinese mer
chant, was partly burned out last week

Tim Washington lcglslatur has sot
February 27th us the diito uf adjourn
tneiit.

Kt, Hioialor Hlddleberger died at his
home in Weil Virginia last Satur
day morning.

Albany I appreciating the benefit of
free bridge and wants one across the river

there. They ought to have It too,

Kugene ia alter the dog tai. If the
latter 1 not forthcoming the city Is in I

I filed with the dog without the lux.
The patent of Kale and Hattle Mat

tism, who pilfered nl Albany, Intend to
pay lor all good stolen by their (laugh
ter.

tildeon H, Cox, a pioneer of 10, died
near Silverlon on the I7lhlnst, Ha was
the fit her of seventeen children by one
mother,

i mo.i r"iii'v!( th i eiir.i of . c ' ill I

on record have bumi aecouiplls lied bv
lb iod' s irsapar.lhi, Tiv il ; old In
all diugglil

The Wasco Sun thinks from the
amount ,,f lying lying around o,ie nhoiif
The Italics lint the devil miisl have his
home I'l llntl locality,

(

T. J, llell was recently married to a
Miss d. He ia now known lo have
a family In Kosehurg, and bin been ar-

rested ut Albany lor polygamy.
An Oregon farmer netted from his

Orectilug tree J,H) each. At "0 tree
thl would return 62fl for an acre
planted to Orceuliigs-alw- ay providing
' Senator bit ni ured the
pasiige through the house on a sjhh lal
bill on aipropilatlou ol 7otHH) for Con-

tinuing the jetty work at the mouth of,
the Columbia.

"The Astoria Transcript la on to be
ebaiigwl to the Morning Columbian.
Th proprietor announce that they will
take Associated Pre dispatches and
publish a lull grown newspaper."

Chicago citisena demand a new ayslem
of drainage, Ilhidhitsr eradicate all
hliMkl diu'ssea, aliengthen the system,
promotes digestion and ren lersexistence
enjoiabl Sold by K. ti. taufleld.

A North Pskota legislator ha sought
to make his name Immortal by Inlnsluo-in-

in the legislature bill designating
"Flicker tail" as the proirr cognomen
to be applied to all listivei of that stale.
All right, let hr flicker.

It Is unierUiu whether Chicago or
New York nocuie the irel Kxpoiilion,
but It Is a po.itlve fact that llludhllder
ia the Infallible remedy for all blood die-ea- se,

n I la a sate, sure and reliable
Ionic. Sol J by K. ti Cautleld

St, Oeurfe, ol Merry Kngland, ilea-tioy-

the lliery dragon, hut the Ameri-
can champion tarbohaalve conquers St.
Anthony' flie, chilblains, frost bitea,
ciita, wounds and Itrhihg and Irritating
diseases. Hold by K. U. Catifleld.

In another pta.e tli World say: "A
semttordihip bna just ilissel of In
Ohio, cost the purchaser at least
,'.sl,lsl." Albany Iteiiiis-rat- . Ort-go- n

City Courier, Portland World, Pendleton
Fast On gouiun, et l. dcae copy. r--

goiiun,
Two girls, Kate and llattie Mattoon

of I'rsin, On g in have lmn implicate.1
ill rohUng fatnllic where thry Worke--I

in Albany of gla of Variotia kinds.
They recently went home leaving two
trunks to U sent after them. Theie
were loiind tilled w ith stolen goods.

What eiiliatice the beauty ol fine
fealutcs more than a clear skin? Fiven
plain features are ma le attractive by a
good complexion, fo seciiie this, purl- -

fly your IiIish) with Aver'a Sarsaparilla.
Price fl. Six bollkw, j. Worth (5 a
bottle

Several denus-rati- jourmila of Oregon
have found fault with the Oregoiiiau !

cause il stated that the election of (trice
InOhlonss brought iiboul by corruption.
Perhaps these journals would like to
know what the democratic New Yolk
World sal about it. After sieaking of
Price as "a road wrecker" and "Wall
street sharp" the World say:

It is reported that the census taker
of Mills City recently Completed bis
rounds ami llgured out a topulution of
P.M. The next morning an excited citi- -

sens rushed into bis presence, and ax- -

laiuied "Say' Mister yuti will hav to
do your wmk all over again." "The old
woman huslwim, which mtkesjust 200,"
We fear this was tlislg to Wat the cen-

sus taker, St, Paul or Miiimui"la
would do well t" lnimrt thut family just
More directory publishing tluio,

The Oregon City puer are loud in
their condemnation uf the cITort of a
company to have the county court grant
it the right to lay a railway track across
the free bridge over the Willumette at
that place, And right they are too,
The county built the free bridge and it
should ever remain free from any rail-

way track. ( iregon City boast the only
free bridge over the Willamette, Port-

land ami Fast Portland, w ith all their
wealth, should have long ere thl built
a free bridge across the Willamette at
thia Milnt. Vindicator.

The above from the Albany Herald re-

minds ns that the itory 1 current tht
a ihorl time line the agent of the Asso-

ciate Press waa out hero und had planned
In visit Astoria and make arrangement
with tho Astorliin to have it take the
prem reports; but he wa delayed over
one boat In Portland by parties w ho hur-

ried a man dow n to Astoria to buy the
Transcript dialing completed hi bar-

gain for the Transcript, tho snuit) mull
met the agent uf the Associate Press ut
the bout and contracted for tho Pros ro

porta thus depriving the Astorlan of the
chance, If the story bn true II win
pretty well worked, und Astoria may be
certain of a way tip paper.

Three young men started for a ranch
In the const range near the Fugle mill,
In the mountains ten miles west uf Me

Mlnnvlle lust week, and entertained four
feet of mow, und had a hard time to
make any headway, after they had gotten
well tin In the inimnlaliiM, Within a
mile ol their destluiitietn Jensen gave out
and his two companions hud to drug him
up to tho hoiuto, they breaking through
the mow every step and linking in It up
to their waists, It took them half a day
to drug Jciireu up, and when they got In

the house he ivu seiiNolusa, They came
down to the valley on enow limes aud

Tl MM A K- -S 1 A V : H , A 1 he rotudmice
of the hililo's paiimlatm liock Creek.
January 22, Mr, C. II. It. Thomas and
Mis Mamie Shaver, liev. I . M. luian,
tillli'lntlng

Many present were given at the wed-

ding, The contracting parties are well

known In the southwestern purl of the
county, where thy were raised on the
(arm of It. 11. Thomas and A.M. Hh

ver, near Molalla,

Tax No! Ice.

Notice is hereliv uiveii. that I will at
tend the usual place for voting In each
Kiwi ion Prcc net In ( linkiiiiitiK count v.

Oregon, In jH'twon or by deputy, for the
purpose of colltvttng taxes for the year
INHli, at the following times, Iroui lu
o'clock A. M. mull a o'clock P. M. of

each day :

DaimiM'ii Tuesday, Feb, 11, IHtH),

Kulnlw VM,ltt.miitu. 11 I'J. o

Chtirryville Thursday, " 1:1, "
neiver riliiav, i,Kgle Ciwk Saturday " bi, "
lieoiut. Monday " I.'. "
(tarlield, Tuesday " IH, "
Snringwuter t mlnewlay " 1, "
Highland Ihmsdav'

2 ,

Viola Friday " 21. "
Harding Saturday " ', "
IteavsrCr'k Monday " 21. "
CativonlV'k Tuesday " '.'it, "
Milk Creek Wednesday " 2ti, "
I'n'er Mol'la Tliursilav " 27. "
SishiSpiings Frnhiy " "
.vurquam SstuMay Mar, i,

..,iv Mi.n.Uv " :t. "
l.o rM.d'a Tuesday " , "
t'nioii Wthluesday " 5, "
Ple'si.t Hill Thursday " 0, "
Iiialntln rrnlav " 7, '

llstvego Satutday " (4, "
Mdwuiike Monday " W. "
Clackama Tnenlav " II, "
Cauly Wisluemlav " 12, "
Few Fra Thursday " U, "
Caiirinab Friday " H. "
HregiiitCity Saturday " b't, "

W, W, H. SAMviN.
Jan. '.'oth, l.t'.tl Sherill'ol Clackamas Co.

Transfer of Iteally.

KKCollll ll Hi II I K HV I. I.. COSTS

AUsiaicrou, oiu.iioa i rtv.oH.
II Kllsyesaml wife lot) K IUvcs(lin

acre in ec31, i 2 s, r 1 e; IOKt

0 K I la to and w,fe to II K Hayes;
Mine land ; Xsltl,

l.ucietiaCChaiiuan to lion luetl M

gono, an i res in l I. 0 ( Water Car-

man.
SellwiKi.1 Ueal Fstalo Co, bi John Per- -

I. lot 12, blk Ii2. Sellwis-- I; f.KKI.

F C tioodlu to Maggie V-- llenlon, lots

0,7, blk 24. S.llwood; 11111111.

Narciasa Iu(iesne to F C tioodin. lot

0, 7. Uk 24. Sellwoo.1; i;v,
Clackamas county to hl'iiel WiIIIjius,

lot 4 ; courthouse block ; 110
Win I.cwthsj site and wile lo Wm Kee,

fg acrra 1 1 . I 2 a, r 2 e , II.VKl,

I. aura A Oof don and husband to N W

Jolinsou, I acre In sec 0, 1 S a, r 2 e;
IhH).

Vlrk'i liural (iulde

I one ul the hand mel ratahtguea pub-llb-

The Illustrations are Intended
to give the leader a correct Idea ol lite

plant or flower llluslratel. The grossly

lia'gerated, absurd picltirva which de-

face so many catalogue and relb-c- l

tixm the integrity of those wlet iue
them, do n! apear I I this. The lil
ol poLitoe I goi, and several new

kiml are olTered, among them th Farly
Market It i said to U ol the Ohio

class, and I especially recommended for

early iitaiketlug aa the quality excel-

lent in lb early ata-- of growth or

"unripe" condition, The entire cata-

logue ia one that will repay thnriumitta
turn of Its read"!. liural New Ymker,
New York. N. Y.

Keller l.lst.
The following is a lo--t of tellers re-

maining In the MMolii'9 at Oirgon City,
January 30, lv, :

!lion, File Owens, Cluilei
Itiilbhi, Chailey tjneener, J II
Hiker, iva Siniili, Hugh
It.iruiH I 'luoles ( 'has
I healliain, i.iuiuid St tndlev WW
Jones, J I Hlcr. r
l.awler. Pill Waul. W C
Mooie, J M WlllLiuis. J It
Mower, Wilhain Williams, W Mr

NicIioIh, l.uell Wall, S W

llshiiru, l.dna l.llllu U liken- -, ll, Williiim

When called for plesMi s iv w hen

J. M. Peon, P. M.

liliraiiiatliia
la i au-e- d by laclic add ill

the blood. Tin acid at tin ks the llbroiis

tissues, and cause the p tins and aches
in the hack, should-r- s, knees, ankle,
hip and w lints. Thousand of icoplo

have found In Hood's S,u nip.trilla a pos-

itive cire fur rheumatism. This medi-

cine, by it purifying action, neulrullses
the acidity ol the blood, and also builds
up and strengthen the whole body.

('lieap I. H nd For Nille.

Choice (arming land, three miles bom
(begun City in frmii 10 to lint-acr- tracts
at IJ.'i 00 to :!;, 00 per acre. Call on or
address, Uyan A Kamhill or

J, l Uksm:ii, Oregon City.

Fin Stoi a. All who have tried the
lOct. Kev West and ftct New York
I'lgnrs, sold by Funis and Filch, pro-

nounce them lo he the best cigars, for tho
money, sold in Oregon City. Thev also
keep for sale all kinds of nuts, Including
llickftry ami Cocoa mils, also a flue
itui k of Candies, beinons and Oranges,

Kosll KohII

Three coming heifers,
each marked will) a curve rut out of

lower part of both ear, one a red ami
two red with white spots. Send Inform

lion to II. Vorpobl, blacksmith, Cunhy,
Or,, who will pay suitable reward,

OIF I).

WIHTI,ATCIl.--l- n Oregon City, Janu
ary 2.1, WM, of typhoid lever, L. W.

hit hitch, iigud 211 yean, 7 niimthv,
and 2 days.

SKI,1.IN'U.-- Iu Oregon City, January
24th, 1H00, of erysipelu followeil bv
pneumonia, Isaac Selling, aged fill

years, 2 month and I I day.
Mr. Helling wu born In Oerinany

and came to America !l,ri years ago. Two
year later ho married Parhctt (iarde,
In Bonora, California. Twcnty-llv- o

year ago be moved to Oregon City and
engaged in tho mercantile business,
which bail grown to good proportion
tinder hi nianagument. Throe week

prior to till death be wa prostrated by
an attack ol eryiltelai, from which be
icenied in a fair way to recover, when
pneumonia set in und be quietly passed
awuy. He was laid to rest in the Jewish
cemetery in Portland on Hunday. He
leave a wifu and two children to mourn

are pushing mntteta, having secured op-

tion to valuable proauty on the river
front w liera It i proposed to erect suita-
ble building for canning fish, fruit and
vegetable and for making elder, pickles,
vinegar and preserves, the capacity ol
the building Ht be audi M w ill enable
the oH'intoi In employ ikV) hand when
running t their full capacity. The com-uiltte- ii

feel Hi Importance of their work
and are pushing the woik of getting the
required bonus.

Nittnow IH'Atia lTM,- -lt la alaled
on what aeeni In be goKlaiHlmrity,ay
the Albany Ilemld, that the Oregonlan,
or Narrow tiimite railnmd i to he wid-

ened Into a standard gnuun rmul, and ex.
touded from Coblll to HprlliglleM In
Ine Munly. Knuie olllclals of the load
have recently made trip to the latter
placet, and li la Iielievod by many that
thit plan ia to extend the Hue up the
middle fork of the Willamette, thence
Hiulheat across the uumiiliilti to a con-
nection with the Central Pacilln road
The new proprietor of the Narrow
tiaue road cerlulnlv

' Intend to improve
a. ,

Htur Hi'NK, Ono day lal tn-e- the
steiimar Isabel sank in almiit l went v

feit of water at So11wik, she was at
the dock loading with brick to le
hroiifcht to I r"tioi City and had about
HOOO abroad when tbey ipilt loading for
the night. When the tlreman got up
the next morning to start the tire he
found the fire pit flooded and the hold
rapidly tilling with water. The brick
were at one, thrown overboard, ami
HHtn after the Umt went down. The
brick were thrown overboard hi as to
maka ii polhh' to raise the steamer.
The opposition Is that when the tide
ebbed In the night she rested on a siisk
which made a hole aulllcient to sink her
when lb tide turned.

Kjniwa lUaa.Tba following notice
refer to a young lady, formerly well-kno-

In Oregon City a Mr tleorye
UIWiii; Stella Ch Aiuiworth la a
California girl who came Fast last aea-H- iu

to join Auguatin laly'e eouiany.
Mr. laly did not And a great deal ol

ark lor Mis Ainsworth, however. She
la a pretty girl, and bad made an admir-
able record lor herself before she left the
Pacific cot. Sooner or later, we pre-um-

she will drift baik to the land
across the I'lvide. Somehow, the loveof
home Is now here m strongly Itnplanleil
aa In the brvusta of Californiaus. Put
Mis Ainsworih la one ae least desire to
see leaving ua fur the distant shore
w here lies her home.

Hium Fan to lloraa Mr. Frussl
Holer, late of McOreger, Iowa, has
bought a half interest in the Capital
Journal of Salem. We knew Mr. Holer'
of the McOreger News, a wide awake
republican paper. Mr. Holer w con-

sidered one of the best editor in the
"old Fourth" in Iowa and hi aper was
copied from copiously. As a republican
he did excellent work for th party, and
he could alwaya I relied upon to advo-

cate with a keen and logical pen the
cause which be eotisd, Hi work a
a journalist w ill, we belicie, be of gieal
advantage to the state in eiery way,
and we are glad to welcome him to the
land of wehfeel.

Cuimsi ttAHHUNtt, Since acouple of
boy at Albany a lew daya ago made a
big w inning in a Chinese lottsrv a little
investigation wa made and It is discov

ered a but not generally known that
the various Chinese firms daily practice
a Becie of gambling that I'm Is many
votaries among hoya and mu, aa well aa
among the Mongolians themselves. Il
i an organised lottery system, conduct-
ed every day. Not les than four of

these drawing are held each day, and
it I absolutely eurprising to know bow
well they are patroiiijed. Ucccntly
Mime of the purchasers uf ticket won

considerable amounts and now a g--

many dollar are blown in on this sttin-

lie every day among the hoys, whouc

mammas ierbape know, nothing of the
manner in which their small rhsiige is

nt. Statesman.

IjriT AM Ixni srv. TIs' business of

cutting and rafting cottonwixl log to

the paer mill of the Willamette Pulp A

Paper comNiny at Oregon City is quite
an enterprise, any the Mtatesiuan. On

brown's Island, near Salem, there i

constantly employed a force of twenty
men. i f this number six do the rufting
while the remainder are employed in the
logging camp cutting the log and mak-

ing them into raft. Kuril week an av
erage of 0(O feet go down with the
current and come from the mill ufler a
lew day a flrt-cl- a paper. Woik on
the island will be continued two or three
month longer or until the llinU-- has all

le n felled. Then the men will move
up on the Saiitiiun and continue icru-tiou- i,

Most ol the timlsT they use is

the balm, or female cottoiimssl projier,
o plentiful In the valley,

Oraiu Awv Iran. Oeiieral order
have tx-i- issued from headquarters de
partment Oregon (I. A. K. at Salem giv-

ing notice that the iiiiithanniiiil encamp-
ment of the Oregon department will con
vene at Kugene at 2:110 p. in. Wednes
day, February 12th, The annual con
vention of the Woman' Helief Corps
will lie held at the sums time and place.
It. A. Crossun, of Sedgwick Post No. 10

appointed a sjiecial aide to the A. A,

II., to aerve during the encampment.
The coming annual encampment prom
ise to be one of th most lulercsting
held In the state, and all the comrades
are cordially Invited to lie pr lit and
enjoy the hospitality nnd liberality of
the member. A lurge nnd active com-

mittee of comrades of the (I. A. U., and
ladies of the W. It. (!,, of Kugene, are
engaged In securing and preparing enter
tainment and making all arrangement
for th encampment, A hearty and car-ne-

welcome will be extended to all vil
li! ng comrade. The railroad of the
state have all oll'nreil to trensport inein
ben for one and onn-llft- fare for the
round trip. N. K. ftnnkin, Commander
of (ieo. Wright Post No. 1, Portland, liu
been appointed Chief Mustering Olllcur,
vice (ieo, W. Kowau, resigned. Htates--

Notice.
Notice I hereby given to all the poo

plu of Highland, Oregon, thut If they
want a post olllce longer than Juno
30, 1HII0 that tbey will find theniHidve a
new post master or the pint olllce will bo
discontinued for tho old post mailer ha

ttlt i not oen
Two TniNoa.-y- oit will never lie Hirry

Ktiat, II yu ainn the remutiatntiteo
ltiuat the railroad franchlae, Second,

if you gtt your meala at the Viomm
Chop IIoumi,

fcitooi, Ciiwun, Owing (u th
breaking out of diphtheria In t'lackainaa
the nhmda thera liave been, cloatnl.
William tiisirven Ul y.r old boy came
down with the dread dlea nnd to pie-ve-

ita apnmd the ditectoj-- cUwod
H'hlHll.

lbm-TAit- ltisar,-Ctt- ttli urn auilW-In-

aayatho tirant County New, ami w

iiuderwtand tbnt lan dunlin', Ullvle
valley, Kiilhered almut a hundre.1 head
lately, ami not having bay for them the

or Usui Wgau eating each itinera
tuila oil.

Snow. A ato. k hel fell on and
killed three head uf cattle for Chaa,

one diy hint wwk at Orookedlln.
r I'mhie, The now wna four feet

deep on the putiile tnxt wiek, ami aa it
ha novvei iilmoxt continuouly ever
wince; It iiin.il l i or eeven feel ilwp.

ilverton Apiteal,
l oon MotoKinit, A uuiulr of Tort-Im-

mrties Were In tow n lat wwklonk'
il l at realty, and it now traupire that
thev are luking their ntouev on the
hiul.liiiB of the il aide motor line, aa
will --ecu by the trttnafer of ee vera I

iece of pMperty below the Clackama
hridi.it,

Kiciusoa Nom a, I will exchange
(ily live munlter of the Yankee Blade
for Ihlrty niiniliera uf either the Ualtnet
Weekly, Kireaide Companion, Saturday
Night, or New York Weekly. Anynne
having either of the atvove pari to ne

lor the Yanke HUde, pleaae
drop card In the poeloluce to Alet. 0.
Wallas.

Ci rTma Orr and prtte It In your
hat. Sherin Sauimn annoumva by nwt-er- a

nail.nl up In eah pnvlnet thai he
will paa around tha county on a collec-

tion tour, brgiunlng at liiia ii Febru-
ary eleventh, lie will be In the teveral
precinct in the county from 10 to 3

o'clock each day upon lha day and date
giveu In notice.

Stmi Ui vmt.-- W, H. No or and
hii, t ieo. S. have leaed the aecoud floor
of the old dry bona where tbey are
buy lltting up appliance for a teent
laundry lieotye i to be manager and
will ha full charge of the buainea.
II expivta to l ready for waahing ear-

ly next week when he will hr)in elici-
ting for buainen.

Tiuhki Land Piciaiox.
Noble divided on the LIUh IliM. that a
marrietl woman can make timber land
entriea or purchaae audi land In the
tatca of California, Oregon, Nevada and

Washington, provided It ia conrluaively
hown that the entry 1 niale lor ber

ow n u and bwnellt, and nut for the ben-

efit of hertvlf and huaband jointly.
11 1 a I'lms- -. Oeorge Kandull called

on Monday, lie nay the firat intima-

tion that he had that any one wa try-iii- tf

to file on a part of hla laud waa con-

veyed to him by the item in Tin
He immediately looked up

hi I'. S. patent and found it to have
.eeii iued In 1. and all t. K. The

trouble wax, il bail never recorded ill the
land uli'ice here.

Toi l, or Cot ai. The tbinl bridtfe at
I'ortUnd over the Willamette ha be n
contracted and will be completed ill
June 1KIK). It will coliaiat of ix ana
of :U0 feet each, including appr.rlie it
will 1 2,270 feet In length. The bridge
ia a highway and foot bridge and will

a!o be uel by the Hawthorne Aveuue
A WmUtk Motor Line. Aa thin
bridge la in Portland It goca without
iwying that toll will I rollccted.

A Omioon Hili.i. A late Imue of

the New York World rontnined thia
flattering notice of Senator John II.
Mttihcll'a fair daughter: "Mi Muttio

Mitihell 1 the prettiet of the good

catchea of Waxliiniiton. Her father geta
ten thoiiennd dollar fee for hi law raw
and baa made several fortune. Mis

Mattie ba lieen beauty In bmdon
and I'uria, a well a America, and the
man who get her will have both beauty
and gold galore,

CiiAior or Kia. n the (lrt of Feb-

ruary there will be change in the
management of the I treat Katern Store.
Alexnnder Mayer hna lieen the aolv pro-

prietor, but on Saturday, Isaac Acker-ma-

w ho ha lieen long collllei ted w ith
the bttaiuesa ai a clerk, will jun-

ior partner. He li bio well known to
neeil any introductien to the reader of

Tin Kiti(pii. Us ia rautioui,
pleaant and a koI uleman, and we

are glad to tee him riaing.

ItKHi i.Tin Fatai.i.v. A year agoTiiit
Entkri'kihc cofituiued notice of the
throwing of Mr. Martin Hill, of hYaver

Creek, from the WHon, and an account
of the anipiitation made neceawiry by the
breaking of tho Ihiiic at tho ankle. The
cvcrcd ineinU r never fully healed and

three w eek ago she wit brought to town
to have a below the knee.
Thi was done week before hut. Hoon

after tho amputation, gangrene appeared
and l'Kiin Ita deadly work which refill-
ed futully last Thurnlay evening.

Aitactinii NoricB. Iant Friday the
writer waa in Portland and u he panned

along tho at reel attending to vurioui
businc mutlera he frequently heard
parties mention Oregon City. Thia wai
not by parties with w hom he was doing
biikineHH, but by st runnels on the struct,
thus allowing that Oregon City la be

coming know n and eople of Portland are
talkiiiK about it. This Is but one of the
many Indication n hleh Hiint to Mt

and rapid growth here dur
Ing the season now opening.

A Toidii Yauk A peculiar incident
hapcned north of town, Hunday. A

horse belonging to a man in charga of

the ranch, fell down a well HO feet deep
lie waa greatly excited and endeavored
to persuade (ieorge Shutruin who lived
near, to assist in extricating the animal
who consented. A derrick waa pro-

cured, a man lowered into tit well, and
a noose placed around the bursa 'a neck.
It waa then gradually brought to the

in rface and placed on terra flrma, No

one supposed that the animal waa alive
hut in five mlmitca it aurprised every
one by "coming to" and wua soon able
to be led to the burn whore it kicked at
some men who wore rubbing it down,
and exhibited other unmistakable) ilgua
of livelineM. KuitOregonlan.

i'-i- i 1 UAi

Vm. Mack h,i luld lf an addition
i lo tow n uf Cauhy.

- J. 1,. Stafford irk a couple ot

! J.IM" III I'l' ' 'l wk,
cnd it the ne ttf your aevtlun

' it Kill W ut in print.

0. A. lUdltnit hit Iwii wry ick,
; the Kiipl" vf irti,

,1 . II. I latum h.ta a eotbute ily
fetnpleieddown nl tircoii IVint addition.

lp. S, l Knhcrd of ("lackitnia

hit ha I n oil the aicV lint I (totting
better.

Vm, I'rttt Kt mt a'iii lt Mm-d.i- v

after a tuwl whit (lm univ trill at"

llioti.'ii.

-- . Mis t lirtiiv Wibi.tin v;i Itio recip-

ient f ." (ill party l:tt l'it-il,i- y

uii'..i

The ri!'ttiuH k Headlight tiinU
chit'lcf II. '11 tt.ui IikwIoi ill ita

iiiaikc: tvvr,
It a ivliof tn have tho aunwr gun

mill l!iv" I li'' H'vusul omiUitv! l; intu
Olll' S ( UV l,'xilt

l tt l'r.i:-MH- , M lti.Hl CHIUI V,

In lo.v: M.'tiil.'.y unkii g itltir t

eo;ivt iii.i:u"
tW,ir K. A Kuniiijj ,n l'uii lul 4

in-- I H'tff UH.1 t'ltfc"; Hitintti.
-- Mr. M.tx ltirti'ilir, nl Wnlln

Vall:i, i Mi!ic her rtnixin. Miit-vi-t

till.-- itllit Snjitliti IaikU.
-1- 1. P. l'n'Mow iutoivU to luutit

is'iummlu'in mill itU'umitit 1huim on bit
ynf nour thi AU'rnrtlty tiriil 111 is
HHKUt.

I'M. I'aliinil 5tvrvtii nil
tivv hi tliitt .ir tint K''lim ul
him iiisv Ui rrv ul niUlitixiiul pii'turv
itliit rsilfin!.

K. . XliV'n w titkou rvtifiurly
iik in hi i'!!' TucHlay iiioriiiug. It

viily n'ln.uin to nay it hud gl him, lh
it ruoaiiim lu tiripn.

M t'., Wil!im;hhy'ii mu tiou ntlc (

rim at hin (nriu near tui4-- Kfhru-r- v

dmrth. Ili tu!Vr U hit xlmk niul

uaobiuvry, ln UU' rnl'le hmiH'-hK- l

ellVvtn,

-- C H. Vrnrr, o( Pakula. Im rofiit-l- y

movcil totr (;iin wht-r- f ho inti!iiU U

nrnkr lun home in (utur. Il la now at
at Orcein City ami i mui'h pli'inxl with
the ouU.H.k.

The Ci'uiiiii'rviul Itunk hmoilu ludrj
to kei'p o'n un Sattmlay wuini; (rmi
5 till oYI" k, lor the acvtiuimixlatiuu ol
thixMp .li i...iitorit ln ranwt fo-l-l tall
ihiritig hiLin' hoiim.

A law rk fill from the i JIr
utair an.l liinliihi'il a Hs tionof atair
Another Urife rv k a IikkmhI near the
d'Kt aii l fi ll ilown on tho railnal
trai k Tui'l:iy nik-ht- .

Shoos !;: i. Sonic oni entonHl

Jjrk TriMiil alh.t nuloon Moiiiluy uiht
by hrvukii't; in at the b:ii k win. low, ami
rol'U-'- l the till.nhirh containel ahoul
thrw tlulbrn and fifty cent.

The Statesman uy: The many
frieml uf Mr. V. II. lUlehvtill learn
with sorrow thut he ia no U'tter, hut
continnet aluwly to fail, her ilewlh lu iiiif

H'cteU at any hour. Conmiini'tion ia

her ailment uii'l the liiM-a- i in ifrailually

ntuv her away.

J. irit,v baa fouinl bia work

rrwliiik' him ao much that be h'l to
hue a thirl chair in hi h'ji. Thia,

niili hi new arranMiienta for

heating whereby the bath anil i!rviiiK
rvnii are kept at uniform teiiiixruture,
enable him to give bia riittomcr'g entire
ati(4'tiin.

Kim riioriM.mi'ii, Taken in any
weather at ti e no irallery ..ite the

o.ileii inill. I'nif. Kantntun will

in er.n for a few Ikv yet anil
purtie i i hi fine work nbouM rull at
i tiie. t'u'l ilii'l eMiiiiine the Work.

!'I,N lUil.illli.
(.'ra'iti hIiowcI u the plana au.lilruw-ink;- ,

ilinn intt the internal u r ro n k" i i n t

ul the ( n a n l'uer Mill with the ma-

chinery in I'lme, wliii-- he received the
11 rat of the week. liana) that there-ren- t

very hal weather h;i iilayel them
a itn at leiil in their work, but that they
will punli the work aa fut a Mihle
when the mail er will riuit. The

i exp-i'le-- l to Uiin to arrive In

almiit month.

Hull, iMCHoviMj To the unprofi'-ioi- ml

watcher, Mr. V. (', Johnaou'i
couilitjoii np'iir to I e improving, a he
i g.iiniii in Htrentl, slowly from lay to
lay. Ilia Htoimii-- wilt now retain a lit-

tle utroiik'cr Zo.nI than milk. The 'lritt
rhiine in (hit mm minle on Katiinluy,
when part of a raw fxa waa iiven. While
the em-ni- l ayinptom have apcai'el
tliim favoruhle, the phy-iria- n In atteinl-ane- e

Htate thut an abnormal Krow lh ex-i--

in the jivloric region anl that thia I

likely to prove iliiatroua, though the pa-

tient may rally for a time; but they
hoM out no hojie of ultimate recovery.

Mi Nellie Illy, whowreul iiame ia

Ulixalieth (I'ink) , by the way,
a relative of If. Cochran of thia city, bna

completed her trip arouml the world
u v iHaten .lull Vern'i f anion

"Around the World In W) Duva," by

eiht Java.

Kmineiit phvi-iciaii- eveiywhnro
Ayer'a Chert y I'ei lural na the

moft reliable remedy thut cm he hud
for cold, I'oiiLdiM, and nil pulmonary
dixordcr. Ak your drinriinf (or Ayer'a
Almanac; it ia the publication of
tlio kind, nnd full of inforiiiallon,

Marion county I'oinona grmiKii ha

pnnaei rcKolutiotii fuvoriii); the manufne-tur- e

by convict labor of Jute grain aucka;
alao that h enmmittec aecure hcciI of jute
nnd kindred plant from the ocrctary of
mjriculturo, with a view to tenting cul-

ture in tliirt valley, mid -- ufrK'ting that
the next ifovernor be rhoacn from the
rank of lheajriculturiHt or inecbnnlca,

ieneral Hlierinun haa Iwn inter-vinwe- d

voiiceruiiiK the Neuautional itory
that bo buried a lare kiiiu of money in
Kerahaw county, 8. C, during the war,
and thut Hlierinun bad mint
men to recover it, lie naya the atory
Iiiim no foundutioii wbatcver. ' In fnctbi
troop did not enter Kerahaw county.
Sherman illiiHtraled bia march to uliow

the fuct that by a file of in a pi marked
with red und bluu, which bn carried
from Atlanta on the famoua march. lie
keep tlicco ma) in an iron mife and
treuaurea them highly.
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SlOYOS.

SlOYCS. otiice
Fur

ever

Stoves. at
if you

Stoves.
Wo

and
beat

Stoves. city
time.

POPE &

parlor, dininit oriittlnu room and
Hint ae have the fines! aaaortment

bnuinlit to the city which w ofler
bed ruck pricea. You will Iom momr

don't ee ua Intfore buying.

Cook.
enn juat auit you in cook atore

rntik'on. becauae we have th Terr
made in stylo and finiah to auit pur-ch:it-

We carry the lln.it Una ia th
and can unit our cuitomer ever

NOW IS THE TIME

TO BUY

CO.

iA(
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THE RED SCIIOOLUOCSE SHOES,

CHARMAN & SON.
Thornton, deoeiuuid.

U. K, Cro.
All'y for Katato.)

Jammry Oth, 181)0,resigned, fl. Wai.i,ai k, P. M exH)rieucrd no troublo. Reporter,their loss.


